
OPS Movie Fundraiser- Free Organ- More Phishing Scams- 
Signs of Spring 
 
A quick update on the missing cat. It went missing from Kowhai Grove area of Omokora so please keep an 

eye out for it. 

 

Omokoroa Point School are having a movie night to raise money, so if you like Judi Dench, this one is for 

you.  In today's issue we also have a free children's music organ going to any budding musician and 

another email phishing scam to keep an eye out for. 

• Omokoroa Point School Fundraiser:  Rialto Movie Night for adults –  
Monday 18th September – 7pm for nibbles – 8pm movie starts –  tickets $20. Purchase your 
tickets from the school office. 07-548 0748   The movie is Victoria and Abdul (please see link 
below for more information 
  
Judi Dench to star as Queen Victoria in Stephen Frears ... 
www.theguardian.com 

 

  
Movie trailer can be seen here 
  
Victoria and Abdul will tell of the friendship between the monarch and a young clerk who travelled 
from India to take part in the golden jubilee 
Jane Miller 
 

• Warning Phishing Scam: I received what looked like an official notification from TRADEME 
confirming my successful purchase of an item - and verification that payment was being made 
through my credit card  number xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx. If this is not my purchase to "click" on the 
link below.  We know where this one is going...... they then want password to my TRADEME 
account etc. (Not given - smelled a rat).   
  
Just want you to know that this scam is now circulating. Changed password - checked credit card 
with bank and warned them - reported scam to police and TRADEME who confirmed this was a 
scam they were trying to deal with. 
Anne Sandel 
  

• Children’s Musical Organ: Hi there all, A while back we collected from you a rather lovely wind 
organ which, although fab, is not quite as expected so, we wonder if we might advertise it with 
you again, free to a good home. If you still have the pictures please use those, pick up is on 
Omokoroa road, tel Jacqui on 0275022517,   
Huge thanks  
Jacqui X 
(Sorry I have upgraded my computer and no longer have any pictures of it. Ed.) 
  

• Signs of Spring / Summer: The first Godwits have returned. Sumner is coming!  Murray Grainger 

http://peersdesign.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=226781a7f7cb4e6200c969bd7&id=8895150ae9&e=95a6c1b8e2
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